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axscuteu, at ma esinoiiiiicuuii,..;!.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
DK. JOHNSTON,

'rnllR founder of thli Celebrated limitation, offers tb
J uioit certain. speedy, mid only cHeUiMl relneily In

ht world for ell'ccltr Gleet., Hrlctnn-K.B- uinram
.1... I,, thn Loin. Cnn.tilullonal Ilium-

tency, Weakliest of tho Hack mid Limbs, Affection, of

'the Kidney., Palpitation of the Heart, llp-pln- , Ner-

vous Irritability, Unease of tliu Head, Throat, Nose or
Villi, and all ino.o mnmii m u n,,.,.. ..........

iln, itfMtrnrtlva habits of l outll. which de
........ im.lv ntul mind. These secret and solitary
Waitlses, nro moro ratal to their ictlin. than tho souk of
Sn S ren. to tho mariner Ulysses, blighting their mint
litilllant hopes and anticipations, rendering murilnge etc.
.u,po...mc. .,,.

Married persons, or Yonns Men rnntcmplalllij mar
...!... t. nr., i.r OrL'lllliC

tr. deformities r should immediately consult l)r
Johnston, and li-- restored to perr.-i- l neuiwi.

ti.. i. ,.hr.. hi ninelf under the rare of Pr. Johnston
may rclljioinly conll.le In hi. Iimicir n. n BciiUcntLn. and
eonnaenuy re., VAu WlUKMHrt
Immediate uud HUM Igor rcnoreu.

Till, desia.cls the penalty .most pn d by

those ho have liecome the ictini ol Improper
are w "jes. Young persons

ihiuliri'ii
it eXri'i Iruin

notii2ln(avv..rrnf tlm dreadful C"iiln that limy

niUV. lUW, Wll" ni n. .....

bylliusefaUfiiBlutotmiiropcrl.aliiUthuiilo t ic Illicit.
IWtlde deprive.. v( thu iilcanure ul lieultliy oil

Rprinsi.tlie mn4 nerloiuamt dujstructive nyinptiwis to
fcvtli body nnd mind arise, tiio kmimii becomes dcranc

.i... .'i.... n...i Ki.vni.il iiiiut-- u uakt'iien.
dbimv,di'eiisU, iMlpiUtmii "ftho Iwart, ,

a waaiing ".tho frame, CuuU, H)iuptouw cf Cuiuump- -

li'tOirici', No. 7 HuUTii 1'asnRicvt Ptrkkt, rvrn doom
fruu Ualtiinure htrei-t- , l)mt tdi, up the He pan
tlcular in obrirrviriii the NAM II and MIMHKIt.or jtm
will mislakfthf plan.

Cr il'ttrj(e, cr n Charge Mndtti from One to
Tuo Days.

NO MUUCURY "It NAUrii:ui:s ORUOrt Lrii:i).

Member of tho Uoy.il ClU-g- f tiurgcmis. at London.-rad- uat'

Irumniieul" t inriht UillCRut Hie

Voltcd fulfil, and llw part f nli.ui WW lias
fpttiit intlmrtrrt llflspitalu M' hoiiduii. Tarii",

?lflierc, lun e.rjcti'd funni f tbt'limr-- t as
tuuuliinK cure that were ever knovwi; many trouldid
with ringing la ttuli-a- d and tarn wIk-- alep, L'nat
niirToiiiirii, b'Ui'l ul.irmfd ut HiidJen ioiiud, and tmnh-Ul-

vs Itll fri"!11''"1 1'l"'''1'" "ttended )uiiu-- t Likb w ttli
JwrMiiirement tit mind, w;re cured iinmcdlaUly.

ITU I'AIN" DIrillASi:.
Whan thcmUiiuldi'd uud imprndfiit votary of pleasure

fluJi iuilib-.- tlf Beedjmf Ihia piilnlul dUeant--, It

ton often happeiuthit an ill li uteri neiMC ifluiiio r

drvid v ilicov-ry- , deter him Irom upplyinn to ilioc
whu from education and rrxpeittibihty tunalmio befriend
Mm, dt laviriK till the coiint.tuiioii.iry i)mptoi.iin.f thid
horrid diaoaiJmakeH miili as iilceratfd
aorathro.it, dlo aned nose, noi turw, pain in tli! h;ad
And limb. dliimt-H- of night, dul'nenn, rmdei on th
honufl, and arma, tdnichoa on the tumd. f.icf nu-- rxtremi'
tltf, proXrfiiiIwith rapidity.till at laxt tlu pal.ite of
thf uijuthaud buni'Hof the imaiM'-il- in, and thff victim. f
till deaeajtt hocomei a horrid ubjei t f comminuratioM
1U1 aathtiti a period tohi drradful miirt rim's, by s

lain to "that botirnn from whence no traveller re.
turn." To mail, therefore, Ir. Joliiihton plciU'ea him-l- f

topreserre Uu uvui rtnioabtw Bucrt-cy- , and from hi

xwiuivc practice in thu ilrt Hospital of Kurope and
Amtrif j. ho enn coiilldeiitly recnim iid mtV and rpcvdy
ourt tulhe tinfijrtun.ite vittim of thiit horrid dieanc.

TAKII I'AUTICIJl. Wl NOTIUK.

Dr. J.addrtftei aIlthuH who have ii.J.ired thmstlvfB
tr private and improper iiidiilKenceii.

Thee are imm of the itad and uul.mrholy eltecti
by early habim of jouth, m: of thic

ii. .ir ,a i.in.l.4. I'ni ii lii the Head. lhiin-- i of Sicht
Ia4 of Muscular Tower, I'almtatioil of the Heart.

Nerou Irratability, Ucranuenient of the Ihi s
lire runciion, iieidi wumiji jnii.imnui

1.... t, r
MPUTtr.t.v.-Ti- io fearful t'lrerts unon thn mind arc

much to ba dreaded, Lounnf Memor,Uonfnsiiia of Ideal
Ueprmuion of tne piritf, m u roreuoniiiKP, nuTmn

Tlmltv. &.c. are uint uf the eiU iinxluced.
ThouxamU of iiemoiiK of all ages can now Judge what

I the catixv of their h. nlth. Lounine tliir
vigor, huenming weak, pate and emaciated, ti:iinB bin

sular aiipi"f'i nhoax the yen, cough and n mptoms ol

O.VS INVKJOltATINO HKMKUY FOR
UIU1AMU WUAKNRriH.

n iiita orcnt iin.i iiiiuiirtjiit reineilv. wraknem of the
.orgaua are speedily cured, and full ipor reftored.
TnomauJ of the iuol nervoui and ilLbilitated, who
Iliad loit alt hope, have bien lmmediatly relieved. Alt
Impedimenta to Marrl.iire, l'liynrnl nn.l Mental Dift'iuali
nratlon, Nervou IrratabilitjrremldinsBaud Weakness
tr vxhaiutntlou ol tlio most leanui hiuu, peuuuy cureo
by Doctor joiinvtoii.

vni:T. M V.
Whn hsv tnhired thnMelvi bv n certain prartice.

Indulged In when alone- -.i habit frequently learned from
uvil coinpautoiu, or at Hfhool the ttretof which are
nightly felt, even when asleep, uud if not Hired render
marriage iinpoHtiibl), add debtroy both mind and body,

uuuhi appiy iniineiiiiivri.
What a til it v thui v on ii i: man. the hone of bin rountry.

and the darling of hi parent, nhould be snatihed Irom
all prnapect and cuJomeiit of lifj, by the conaemicn
cf of deviating from the path of nature, and iudutgiHg
m a pertain secrei uauu, ouco peinous uuivi iwn
ttmplatlnj.
fihnuld reflect that a Mound mind and body arc the mo

rcquiDitie to promote connubial liappiuei
indeed, without these the Journey tlirouj-- life become
a weary pilgrimage, the proapect hourly darken to
the view: the mind become fhadowed wiih dmp:ur&
filled with the tnelaiirlioly retleciiou that the happiness

niiiitlii-- liiseiiiiieKblizhted with our own.
UFFtUi: ND. 7 HDUTIl Klir.nUUH.'K ST.. Ilattimori, MJ

ALL. tiURUICALt (Jl'lUATlUNH rUltt'UUMI.H.
N. I.ft no false modesty prevent )im, but apply

JiBuiediateiy eiiner peronany or uy iiier.
bKIN WSlUriUd Bl'llKllllA' CUUED.

'The nuny thousand cured at thl Institution will.in
he lat 1j car, and the n nine mu Important Surgical

Upcrationi performed by Ut. Joluit-tou- , wiliieaaed by
tho reporter of the paper and many other persons,

of which have appeared again and again bifuro the
public, Uue 111 fctauillllg U U eniieiuiiu ui cn.iriu.i-- i

uud responsibility, i a suttiiii'iit uuaranteu to the allium J

TAKII NOTlCi:.
N. n. There are so many ignorant and uorthlcfm

Quack advertising themsilve I'll) Hciatis, ruining the
health of the ul ready aflhaed, tli.it Ur. Jolimiton deem
it necessary to tay, especially to those unaruaiuted
whii ni reputauoii, tnai 111 creuvmiiii uuu uipiciuns
ulway hang in hi oii'ue.

UjT Tkk N'oriu,-- All letter must he post paid, and
contain a postage stamp for the reply, or no auswer will
be sent.

March 17, 16C0.

MTICWL HOTEL,
(Late White Swan.)

RACE STREET, ABOVS THIRD
PHILADELPHIA.

HENRY UUILLMAN,
JOHN DOYLH.

CTIAS. A. STINK, Clerk.
March 3. 1N1-I2- .n.

JOSEPH GltEKN, SON & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealcra in

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SIIAliKS. &C.

Togitlicr with a complete rariety of tt7" CA1HNCT
WAHK, at Ilia lowent Caih price..

NO. 45 K011TH SECOND STREET,
JoeEi-i- i onr.EN, )

C-- JONKS LEBTER. 4
llaich 3, lijOl 3m,

wALL PAPEH, CAPEU.
Ja.t received from New YorK a larie ana ee

plooMiburg, Eeb. .3, Hot,

Proprietors,

WALL

Select jjjocirj).

From tho Journal of Commorco.
It yi nitettorj to put t foot rfian rmy."

Mr. Lincoln,

"Tramp 7Vamj 7Vm." llurgcr'i Leonora.

L

The legion If armed for the battle,
The charger is hot for the fray,

The thunders of muketry rattle,
Yon eagte shall fc&st on the prey;

Tho corflct like diamond are gleaming,
The standard of blood Is unfurled;

Yes, put the foot down, Mr. Lincoln
And trample them out of the world!

II.
Till tiotts of the West nro In motion,

'I he North sends a ratcnous pack!
Like waves on a pitiless ocean,

When the heavens above them are black,
They urge over mountain and prairie,

Wild billow the tempest has curled:
Yci, put the foot down, Mr, Lincoln,

And trample them out f the world I

III.
The stars In their coursea are silent,

The willows in agony weep,
Thu wind o'er tho wave murmur sadly,

Where the ashes of Washington ilcp i

The cjpriM is shaken with horror,
The gtnry of morning Is furled :

Dut. put the foot dow n, Mr. Lincoln,
And trample them out of the world t

IV.

In the chambers once vocal with music,
And drunk with the eloquent word.

The clarion now screams for the conflict,
And the terrible tocftin Is heard ;

A torrent I chafing its channel
Where only a rivulet purled :

Co put the foot down, Mr, Lincoln,
An d trample them out of the w orld

V.

Weak In the clouds like Anttru,
Htrong upon touching the earth,

f?tonny as Cattor and Pollux,
Twins of Olympian birth ;

Illazing with eyes like the lightnings
Jove at Promctheui hurled;

Tut the foot down. Mr. Lincoln,
And trample them out of the world!

VI.

What though the land is in sackcloth.
hat though eoih mintif i dumb ;

And through sweit Wyoming' valtcj a

Kchoes thu roll of the drum;
What though from rily and hamlet

Tears and entreaties are poured ;

Tut the foot down, Mr. Lincoln,
the dutu with the uwurdl

VII.

Allila. fearful de.troyi r,
Mercileit. CcnchU iCii.ut,

Veiled like the .age of Khoraiaan,

Utter the trueul'-n- t ban ;

might a rit. Gcorju in hi. armor.
With blind red cro.i unfurled.

Trample the iuiMent dragon,
Trample it out of the world.

VIII.

On the . of fair Carolina

The head of the matron ia bowed ;

And the lire take. don the old flint lock.

Aad back the old memorica crowd,

lie think, of the glory of SuuipUr,

TU! alor of Marion', men,

Andlili heart leapt the gulf in an initant,
That yawui 'tween the now and the then.

IX.

The daughter, of Georgia are weeping,

Though lUuiah'. ad voles, are .tilled J

Tor tho tarlie.t wuleti arc peeping
i their blood .hail

Her yeoman all chant the bold .uuiai
Of t) rant, to infamy hurled ;

But put the fool down, .Mr. Lincoln,

And trample lliem out of the world I

X.

The ranger, of Tern, are mounting,

And will presently .cour the plain ;

And, brave for their home and their kindred,
Will cover tho Held with the .lain:

Marked you the eyeball,
And the Up that n .corufully curled I

Tlo-- plant the fool firm, Mr. Lincoln,

And trample themout of tho worldl

XI.

gem of the ocean.
Urldc the wondering lea,

Through tiiy .unit' ardent devotion,
Horn to bu dauutlei. and free!

Thy fame i. a. bright a. thycoa.tland

With diamond ehcll impended,

llut put the fout down, Mr. Lincoln,

And trainplo her out of thu world I

XII.

Soft I. thy name, Alabama,
And .oft i. (lower-lade- gale,

A. it o'er ruitling woodland.,
And whiten, tho prospered .all.

I.Ike yonder .tritken wild fowl
With bleeding pinion furled,

Thy glory i. .oou to smitten,
Aud trampled out of the world.

XIII.
Beautiful Louisiana,

luccu the river and plain,
Iliooming with verdant savaniuU,

Hich with tho tropical cane ;

U er thee float, the proud emblem
Now on tho breeze, unfurled,

That dare, the unfeeling oppre.sor
To trample tlluo out of the w orld.

XIV.

rrora thy glad fertile realm,
Where cotton is picked by the slave.

The pean ascendeth to heaven,
Of liberty won by the brav.

A. a sound of tumultuous water.
Come, tho din of the camp and the roar

Of voire, that ri.e on the tempest,
Shouting ue'll be slave, nevermore I

Ax honest son of Erin, green from his

rcrcgrinations,put his head into a lawyer's

ofiico, and asked tho lumate :

'.An' what do you sell here !'
"Ulookheads," replied tho limb of tho

law.

"Ock, thin, to bo Euro," said Pat, "it
pwl.rlotof lIuabovenamcdartlclcloMheHprlngtrado must bo a good trade, for I SCO thero 13toMnt.mimes. ranging froiu per puce'".ft- I. W.HAKTMAS. 1,,,, -- n0 ef tLern left."

Tho Retiring President.
Two or tlirco 'tlajs before Mr. Buolian- -

an retired from tho Presidential Clmir,
tliat able, digniGcd, and impartial Journal,
tho 'ttsliington National Intelligencer,
published tho following brief, yet compre-

hensive review of tho life of tho President.
While tho small politicians of the country,
following in tho lead of Forney's Press ;
howl like Jackalls on tho chase, and deny
to tho retiring chief Magistrate, cither in

tccrity or intolligenco j the most able and
reliable journal of the opposition, shaming
the baseness of its colleagues of tho press,
puts on record its deliberate endorsement
of tho honesty, integrity and of Mr.
Buchanan. Wo commend tho articlo to

the attention of those men who arc accus
tomed to sco nothing good, and nothing
right in tho acts of the late president.

I'lio dihtincuishcd individual who is
about to retire from tho administration cf
the Government of tho United States has
lived in eventful times and performed a
conspicuous part on tho staga of publio
events. r)o incumbent of the highest of-

fice in tho of the people has been more
honored and none deserves to bo held in
more grateful remembrance for tho bene-

fits he ha? actually conferred upon tho
country, for the impulso ho has given to
our coinmorca and manufactures, for the
firmness with which ho has repelled tho ag-
gressions upon our riphts by foreign na-

tions, an'l lor tho skill with which ho has
often disentangled tho web tf difficulties in
which our domestic affairs have been in-

volved by the wars of parties and tho con
flicU of sections with each other,

Mr. Buchanan has united the advanta-
ges of a clear and vigorous understanding
ana thorougli imoraa'ion witn a largo ex-
perience, acquired iu eminent and responsi-
ble positions, both at homo and abroad,
Ills purposes have neon uniformly pacilic
and interests of the branch of tho

country, ono .Ul tno UUtorJ, wiH and

llcprcsentativcs
he in House admimHratiouj faithful

subject under f,.co biase3 of inor(1inato
oration being the on imnorts.ho said

"It I know mysclt, 1 am a politician nei
ther of the East nor of tha West, of tho

j

i

North nor the South. 1 ond 0 boJeflco'noo
"- -j uw.vv.. eutifocy oi which must do to creaio sectional

jcalouies,sco ional divisions, and at length
disunion, unit and last ot all politi
cal calamities."

consul-lQ- rd

He supported a revenuo tariff, revenue
being as he said, tho rule and protection

He fought against a general
bankrupt law as equally demoralizing and
unconstitutional. Ho at tho com-

mencement of his Congressional career,
and always has been, in favor of ac-

quisition of Cuba. lie advocated in 1828
Gen. Jackson's election to the Preaidcnoy,
and sustained most of his measures. Du-

ring his Administration he was placed at
the head of the Judiciary Committee in
the of llcprcsentativcs ; and, being
appointed one of the managers to conduct
the prosecution of Judge Peck, in
that case a most ablo and eloquent argu
ment. la'il lien. Jaekson appointed

here lover.1 be .pilled lam Envoy Extraordinary and Minister

Florida,
of

brealhe.

be

of

Mississippi.

ability

gift

incident.

1'lonipotentiary to bt. l'etersburg, where
.he negotiated a treaty ol great valuo to our
commcrco and navigutiou in Baltic aud
Black Seas. On hU return from llussia,
iu lb'IiU, ho was elected to a seat iu tho
United States Senate. In tho re-

caption of abolition petitions had becomo a
subject of angry controversy between tho
North and South. His idea was that
petitions should bo received, but thero
should bo a distinct and positive declara-
tion on tho part of Congress, that it had no
power legislato on the subject of slavery.
Ho desired to leave it, he said, the
Constitution had left it, tho States them-

selves. On this his course has
been uniform, and he has ever manifested
an unflinching determination to maintain
tho rights aud institutions of South
against all opposition. He was tho
earliest of tho Senators to urgo tho recog-
nition tho independence of Texas aud
her admission into tho Union. Ho main-

tained the justice of claims of Ameri
can citizens lor indemnity against the
1'rcnch Government, reviewing tho
subject with masteily ability.

On Van Burcu's accession to Presi-
dency ho supported his great measure of
an Independent Treasury. During Mr.
Tyler's administration he successfully ad-

vocated the veto power of tho Prcsidont
under Conititution against Mr. Clay's
efforts to abolish it. When Mr. Polk was
elected to tho highest ofiico country,
he invited Mr, Buchanan to the most hon-

orable scat his Cabinet, that of Secreta-
ry Stato. this high position,
Mr. Buchanan entered into a negotiation
with Mr. Pakcuham, Her British Majes.
ty'a Minister Plenipotentiary to tha" Amer-
ican Government, for the settlement of
claims of tho two Governments the
Northwestern Torritory, each claiming tho
entirety. Mr. Buchanan proposed
compromise lino of 40deg, north, previous-
ly offered bv Mr. Tyler, and it was ulti
mately adopted, In prosecution of
Mexican war liuchanan was tho ot
tho President, and at its conclusion aided
him wi th his counsels in adjusting
difficult question of boundaries between the
two countries. Whilo in jur. roirs uan
iuct ho wrote his Harvest Homo lcttcr,rcc
ommending the extension of tho Missouri
Compromise lino of 30 deg. 30 min, north
to the Pacific ocean, with a view to quiet
the agitation of bjavery question ; but

proposition was down when
to Congress, Tho compromise meas-

ures of 1S50 received hia approval and
advocacy. When Mr. Picrco succeedod
to Presidency, ho appointed Mr. Bu-

chanan Ambassador to tho Court of St.
James, and entrusted him with tho settle-

ment of the ccftnplicated Central Amcriean
question. In 1H00 ho returned home,and,
in the month of Juno of that year, was
unanimously nominated, by Democrat-
ic Convention, for Presidency of tho
United States, and was subsequently

Tho administration of Mr. Bu-

chanan has been, and will continue to bo,
a subject of much comment. II is position,
amidst tho quarrels ofparties and tho strug-cI-

of seclious.hasbecn ono ofneculiar dif--

liculty. Iu bouio quarters his conduct of

alluirs lias provoked censure, in otlicrs it
has awakened admiration and excited ap
plause, and theso diversities of opinion are
attributable to the different political stand
points from whicli his acts have been con
templated. Time and cool reflection must
intervene before mon arc prepared to pro
nounco a deliberate and impartial on

tho conductof functionaries who
have occupied public stations of great emi-

nence. In respect to some measures that
have illustrated his administration, the
whole country, even now is prepared to
render an unchangeable verdict In the
settlement of thu Mormon troubles,
Central American embroglio, the right of
search question, and other uico problems
that have arisen during the period in which
he has held tho rein3 of government, bear-
ing particularly on our commercial rela-

tions with foreign countries,and our troub-
les with ihcrn, ho has manifested a degrco
of statesmanship unsurpassed by that of
any of his predecessors if all his
measures havo not been crowned with

reason of their failure will be found
to exist, not iu any want of energy and sa-

gacity on his part, but in the fact that some
important recommendations have failed to
secure the concurrence ot a collateral

liberal, embracing the Government.
wnoic i" earliest do justice tQ hu name
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A Talo of tho Tombs.
Among the prisoners iu the femalo de

partment of the Tombs is Catharine Carr
a girl not yet out of her teem, who was

lately sentenced to two years imprisoinncn'
at Sing Sing. Tho caso of this poor crea
ture U ono that deserves tho utmost com

miseration. She was a girl of tho town

and, like most of her class, had a lovcr.one

Michael Jostin, a mechanic, who supported
himself by his trado. On the night of the
31st of December New-Year- eve these

two persons wero standing in Duano strett
near Broadway, in conversation, when

Kogor Loftus, a turbulent, intcmperato
person, came up, and, without the slight
est provocation, assailed Jostin, In tho

struggle, Jostin was thrown down and sa

vcrely handled. Catharine, seeing the
danger of her lover, ran up, and, on the
impulse of tho moment, drew a small pen-

knife, with which sho struck at Loftus,
wounding him in tho arm. Tho police
came up, and took tho wounded man to

tho hospital whilo Jostin was removed to a
cell. Loftus lost a great deal of blood,
the weapon having punctured an artery,
but uo fear of his life was entertained till
erysipelas set in, which took him off in five
days. A corner's inquest was held, and
Jostin, who was still under arrest, was in
a fair way to bo returned as tho murderer ;

but on tho second day, Catharine appeared
as a witness, aud testified what no ono
knew before save herself, and perhaps her
lover, that it was her baud that struck the
fatal blow, and that Jostin was innocent
of the deed. Sho was sent to prison, and
jointly indicted with Jostin, the caso com

ing up yesterday in tho Court of Oyer and
Terminer, for trial. Here sho pleaded
guilty of manslaughter in tho third degreo

and her lover, by her evidence, was ad

mitted. Mr. Justice Leonard in passing
upon the case strongly condemned adultery
and pointed out to Jostin that had the girl
been his wifo instead of his leman, her act
in his defense- would havo been justifiable.
By way of making Catharine all the repa-

ration in his power, for tho shame and
sorrow which her love for him had brought
upon her, ho asked tho Court to mako her
his wife. Iho Justico cheerfully complied

with his wishes, tho Sheriff, interpreter,
and officer of tho Court witnessing tho mar- -

riago bond. After receiving somo wholo-soui- o

advice from tho Bench, the newly-marrie- d

couple left tho

at the door, the husband to go to his work-

shop, tho wifo to her cell, to await her
to tho State Prison. Tho writer

of this was in tho Tombs yesterday after-

noon, when Mr. Bcalo, tho worthy agent
of tho Prison Association, pointed out this
girl us the person to whom the clemency of

tho Executive might properly bo extended.
Then neithor of us knew of tho eoenc in

the court-roo- and as sho scorned im-

pressed with her ignominious condition, wo

advised her to improvo the time of her

confinement, so that when sho was onco

more freo sho might bo able to lead a vir-

tuous life. No fear that she would over

como thero again, was her reply i sho had
a good friond who would hecp her from

harm in thu future. A little inquiry drew
from her the fact that her lover had made

her hia wifo, and with a bluah that crim-

soned her facojsho drew from her bosom

tho marriage certificate, saying, with a
smile of joy and hope, "Thank God, I'll
bo an honest woman 1" Mrs. l'ostcr, tho

matron of tho prison, and Mr. Bealo,
tpeak highly of tho behavior of tho girl
during her imprisonment, and we aro in-

formed that efforts will bo made to inter-
est tho Governor in her behalf.

Certainly sho has displayed a degrco of
heroism in sacrificing; herself to save her
lover that was not to bo looked for in ono
of her class.

Doath of an
An died in Philadelphia a

week or two sineo. We refer to Madame
Huatc de Yturbidc, widow of tho former
Emperor of Mexico, whoso decease took

place on Thursday, March 21st, 1801, at
her lodgings in Broad street. This csti.
mablo lady, who has resided in Philadeb .

phia sineo the execution of her husband by
tho Mexican Government, iu 1824, be-

longed to a distinguished Spanish family
long resident in Mexico. Her misfortunes

as well as her good qualities as a woman,
had secured her the regard of tho society

in which Bhe moved. A pension from tho

Mexican Government enabled her to cdu-cat- o

her family liberally, and sho has per-

formed her duties as a mother and a

member of society in a faithful and exem
plary manner.

Uno or two ol tbc sons ol xtiauamc

Yturbido have, wo believe, resided in

Mexico of late years, and have held offices

under the Government. Her daughters
were unable to bo present at tho funeral,
which took placo on Saturday morning, at
St. Joseph's Church. Tho service was of
the simplest, most unostentatious kind,
There none of tho kindred of tho noble were
lady, who once worn a crown, to follow

her remains to tho grave. A few gentle-

men of Philadelphia, whoso social posi-

tion had brought them into intimate rela-

tions with tho family in past times, atton-de- d

tho funeral ; and scarcely ono in ton

thousand of the vast population of tho city
whero sho had long resided, know that tho

crave had that day closed over ono who

once held rank as an Empress,
Tho ad affliction that has thus befallen

tho family of Madame dc Yturbido recalls
to tho memory the heroic career of her
noblo husband. Ho was tho great man of
tho best days of Mexico. Ho was the au
thor of her separation from Spain, and tho

Mexican people, in the first flu'h of their

gratitude, fairly fhrust upon him tho

crown, which bo had designed, in tho

famous "Plan of Iguala," for a Spanish

prince. He was proclaimed Emperor with

tho titlo of "Augustin tho First,'' on tho

eight of May 18th, 1822. For along
timo ho refused tho proffered crown, and

it was only after the Congress had voted
for him by a voto of 77 to 15, that he ac-

cepted it. In tho following month tho

Congress voted unanimously for making
tho crown hereditary in tho family of

Yturbido, and soon after ho was solemnly
crowned.

But the ficklo and faithless Mexican

people did not stand by the monarch they
had chosen. Tho military leaders that
havo been tho curso of tho country began
to conspiro against the Government. A
civil war arose, in whicli Santa Anna soou

became a prominent leader against tho

Emperor. A republic was proclaimed and

on tho 20th of March, 1823, after a

reign of less than a year, Yturbido

abdicated. Permission was granted to

him to leave tho country, and a pension of

825,000 a year was granted to him, He

went with his family to Italy, but returned

in 1821 to Mexico, where, in tho mean- -

time, ho had been proscribed as a traitor,
though ho did not know tho fact.

Gon. Garza, tho Governor of Tamauli-pa- s,

pretending friendship, betrayed him

to tho Congress of that btatc, and he was

immediately arrested and, without a trial,
was sentenced to death. Tho sentenco

was carried into effect at Padilla, July
10th, 1824, less than a week from tho
timo of his lauding on tho coast, and be-fo-

an appeal oould bo made to tho gen-

eral Government at Mexico.
Ho died liko a hero, addressing somo

manly words to tho soldiers, and himself
adjusting tho bandage over his eyes before
he was shot. Mexico has never had a
braver man or a puror patriot iu lw

A Boulovard Romance. Tho Duchess of Kent. '

Recent Parisian papers tell a very nioo Tho Queen of England 'tmothor, Maria- -
littlo story about two lovers who wcro to Louisa-Victor- ia, Duchess of Kont, died on
foolish as to suppose that the grand passion Saturday, March 10th, at her rosidence,
eould be proportioned to tho almighty dol- - Frogmoro, near Windsor CasUo. Anincu- -

lar, and got up a sort of Gaicto tragedy rablo cancer, which had Irfng pryed upon
when they found that a purso was altogeth- - her, has at last proved fatal. As tho
cr too small to hold half their affection. mother of tho honorod lady who to well
Tho hero of tho romonco was a gallant fills tho British throne, she has always been
young corporal of the sixth reglment,named regarded with interest!; ah'd as Queen Vio- -

Ilouard, who never thought of having a toria waa devotedly fond of her, the event
chere amie untill ho was recently endowed that now fills her with sorrow is matter
with tho bounty dua to him at tha expir- a- for publio eommcrit.

tion of his term of service. No sooner did Old Kirig George ho Third had fifteen
the glittering Napoleons jingle in his purse sons and daughters', and jet in 1818, after
than he suddenly mado up his mind to sco tho doath of Princess Charlotte), thore were
the Parisan elephant 'in a manner beco- m- fears that thero would bo no lineal de- -
ing a soldier and a gentleman ; and, in scendants of his to woar tho 6rown, lyOn
order to enjoy tho animal to its full extent, three of his sons were then married, Tha
of course ho must havo a feminine associate. Princo Rcgont had losl hia enly child,
Casting about him for a suitablo dulcinca, and was separated from hia wife. Tho
ho soon found a pretty littlo ouiTi'er,nam- - Duko of York was separated from Li
cd Dcnise Hcrbin, whom he proposed to Duchess, tho Duko of Cumbcrlaad was
marry. Before consummating the bargain, divorced and widowed, and tho marriage
however he stipulated that ho should bo at of tho Duke' of Sussex, being without th
perfect liberty again as soon as his monoy royal assent, availed nothing for tho sso- -
was gone. Not caring to retain a husband cession. So thero was hasto made to
without cash, Denise agreed to this most marry the other surviving royal ehildren,
enthusiastically, and the accomodating pair none of whom were young. It was even
neiu maiiiuw lunuimu. uw dwu i mougut ucsiraDie to get, a nusnana ior tuo
installed themselves in comfortable quar- - Princess Elizabeth, who was fortv-eiff-

tcrs, Dcniso furnished herself with all the years old, and she was married to tho
fashionable follies of tho day, and the cor- - Prince of Hesse Hdmburg. The Ddko of
poral's money commenced to flow in earn- - Clarence (lato William IV;) married Iho
est. After breakfast, each morning, thoy priDCcss Adelaide of Saio Meiningen,who
would sally forth gaily to sco tho Bhops, toro him no- tMiarcti. The Duke of Cam-vis- it

tho picture gallorics, tako cozy drives bridge married tho Princess- - Augusta of
to the suburbs, and enjoy raro dinners and Hesso, who is still living, and has tbre
suppers at me oaies. iu laci incy uau a cmldron. Tno JJuke of Kent, who waa
jolly time of it ; but presently the husbands older than tho Duko of Cambridge, mar--
purse began to show bottom, and finally it Ujed tho lady whoso doath is just a-n-

was quite empty, ibis brought ttouard to ndilnbed.
his tenses, and ho becamo conscious that None of Iho royal marriages thus ar--
his engagement of Denise was at an end ; ringed pleased he English people, exoept
but, in spite ol his determination, ho had tU(lt 0f tno Duktj of Kent. The lady se--
actuaiiy latien in love witn ner, and now lecte(i for bim was tno diughUr of tho
to give her up ho knew not. JJeniso, too, Duko of widow of tho
had conceived a prodigious attachment tor pr;nee of Leiningen, and sister of Prinos
her chevalier, and would sooner die than Loopol(J the tUsband of tho lamented
leave him. ltouaro, uowovcr was a man pr:n!;n r.risTlnttn now Kir- l- f !...v. i. '
01 nouor, accormug iu uo oiau- - l jans
dard, and summoucd up enough dctermin- - Tho raartiaCe took ulaea at Cobonrp.
ation totellhis wife that they must part ; May jjoih, and at London, July 11th,
that ner Dcauiy ana amiaDiitty would soon X818.
gain another husband for her, and that daughter, .Eng- -
ho would remove all obstacles in the way jand) waa jIay 24tb, 1816, and tho
of a second marriago by slaying himself. du0 Kent died on tho 23d of the

listened to his argument patiently, ow iBg janu&ry. The Duchess, thus i
and then doliberately declared that sho seoona time a widow, devoted herBelf to
wumu mu mm mm. " the care and training of, her infant daugo.- -

vain ; thoy must die together, and tho lcr) afld it was, a great degree, due to
sooner the better. Accordingly.ono ove- n- ij0r admirable motherly discipline and
log last month, thoy took possession of a oarcful education, that Princess Vic-cabi- nct

at a celebrated restaurant, ordered toria so well fitted to occupy tho
a fine supper, ato it withintenso relish, and throuo at the early aga eighteen. The
then left tho world together. T ith his Duchess has always been nonular with the
sword Bouard first stabbed Dcniso to the
heart, and then performed a similar opera-

tion on himself. Tho servants found them
dead, lockod in each other's arms, and wel-

tering in blood.

Smalt. Bank Notes, Again. Tho
Ilarrisburg Telegraph, which seems to be
the organ of the dominant party the
Legislature, intimates that the bill au-

thorising tho banks of tho Stato to issue
small notes, is likely to pass, and then
goes on to say, "Better havo small notes
of our own than that portions of the Stato
shall bo flooded with tho shinplastcrs of
other States, as is now tho case. We
learn that Vie country banks generally fa-
vor the movtmcnt and will urge its adop
tion at the present session." No doubt
it is the fact as to tho "country banks"
who fail to redeem their notes at Phila-

delphia or Pittsburg. Theso spavined
concerns aro as rotten as thoy aro mean.
They havo no strength, no solidity, and
exist from day to day solely because there
is and can bo littlo or no demand npon
them to redeem their issues. Fearing,
however, that a resumption of specie
payments may produce such a demand,
they aro now Striving to go back for about
tho third of a century to revive this mis-

erable currency, and what is strange havo

enlisted to assist them their nefarious
efforts, a party organ at tho seat of gov

ernment. We presumo theso country
banks aro willing to bleed freoly to effect

their object ; and should tho bill pass,
shall tako it for granted that they have
bled freely. But we do not mcroly pre
sumo, but aro euro that if tho Lcoisla
ture shall adopt this bill and it shall bo
approved by tho Governor, that tho prcs
ont majority party iu thohouso of Repre-
sentatives will be utterly defeated at the
next election, and will richly desorvo to
bo. Gtrtnantown Telegraph.

Reliqion ia not a thing which sponds
itself. It is liko a river which widens con

A the present Queen of

of

nwo
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wo

English people, and her death will ereata
real sorrow among them.

Sho was born August 17th, 1780, so

that she was in her 75th year. The courts
of England, Belgium, Prussia, g

and numerous others, will boplacod
in mourning by her decease:

School Alarm Thomas what does
pell r

Thomas "Don't know, Ma'am."
School Marra "What do you drink si

broakfast 1"
Thomas "Ryo coffoo.''

School Marm ''What does

spell 1"

Thomas "Don't know."
School Marm "Don't know! What

have you in tho windows at homo I"
Thomas "Old bats."
School Marm "What docs

spell!"
Thomas Can't tell, Ma'am."
Sohool Marm "Why you littlo numb- -

Ekull, what are you sitting on V
Thomas, (looking sheepish) "I donl'

like to tell."

Do all in your power to teach your
children If a child is
passionate, teach him by gontlo meais to
curb his temper. If he is sulky, charm
him out of it by frank good humor. If
indolent, accustom him to exertion, and
train him ao as to perform even the most
onerous duties with alacrity.

The Chocktaw News states, on author!'

ty of a citizen that there is in that county

"a male of the eow kind" nearly sixty-tw- o

years old. Er,
A masculine erne, sixty yeats old will

do pretty well for tho Choctaw Nation.'
It must be a bully country that prodttoes
such cattle.

TrwR la ii nVpr mil weqt. KO tfiftder..
tinually, and is never so hroad or m deep

h a h be d chlwolomi
as at Us mouth, whcio it rolls into the 1 '

B0S' "eioie ne mis lueu..occuu of eternity


